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1St St. John'~ \vhen 16,000 Madison 
~ainst Rutgers, Garden fans watched' 
gainst N.Y.U. Oklahoma Sooners puB 
1beaten in two upset of the young season 

280 this sea· night, and vanquish a 
. Harry Brock .• hi:thf':rto undefeated Beaver 
:~~ J~~~a=' 67-63, all the·things they 

true. 
TIX seven veterans bllck from 

quintet, the Westerners 
a brand of shooting and 

BloodBanki; sed 
The first person to hike ad-

vantage of the College's Blood 
Bank program was Mrs. Claire 
Lev, mother of a Coll'ege grad
uate student, Shirley Lev, 
early this month. 

Scheffler New Prexy; 
Coeds in Arts Wins 

By Arnold W orkmall 
unlike any the Lavender had 

• this yar. Led by Paul Mer
six feet of greatness, the 
'staged a tremendous sec

half rally after trailing in the 
two periods, and then held 

Any member of the Colleae 
community,or his family who 
is registel'ed in the program 
and enters a hospital will re
ceive a' free supply of blood. . 

Polling 1,133 votes out. of a total of 2,936 cast for Council'S highest office Phillip 
Scheffler '50, managing editor of Observation Post, was elected President of th~ Student 
Couhcil for the ".'Spring term of 1950. 

Running on the same platform with him for the Vice-presidency, Beverly Rubin '50, 
established a signal precedent as she became the first woman to successfully compete with 

.MmPllJIt"hkW,ai·t a desperate Beaver, P I CI S ' 
" M('rchnnt Stm I 00 oses to ave 

-®a man for a major CouncjJl oflfice 
other than the poSition of Secre
tary. 

was Oklah'Olna's fiel~V;:~~~' Water- Install LIe gh-l-s 
from start to finish. He set . . ~ L 

plays irom close to mid- "How dry I am" has become the most popular song in 
I BOX 

>rd the l>oxin: 
to its opening 
away agaimt 
Ie Comrnel'll! 
, at thirty, is 
·ge history. 

drO\'e through fOJ' under-
lay-ups, and steadied the the College's Hygiene classes since the water shortage forced 

in the waning seconds the closing of the pools at both the Main and Commerce 
.the Lavendel' was on the , (Olcenters· a step df'signed to save 

of knotting t.h,e score. IIPA to llear i 7000 gallons daily. Use of the 
the Beavers, It was a tough ! showers has beNt limited to te,1 

'd In le~ 
~re invited It 
'd in HIe ~ 

h)se, but one that was p' .J! lilT 1 I' . 
to come eventually. Play- ro J. lr.L urplly n.llllu.te pel'lo~s aft,el' ~al'sity pl'ac-

the contest with ;It I tICe and HygIene classes. 
three sophomol'es on the Prof. Gardner M~rphY (Chair- Work on the sc.heduled improve: 

Lms. 

at all times, the Lavender man, Psychology) will speak ' at' a - ", -
found the pressure too great. reception celebrating the tenth an- ' .. 
When, at. the three-minute'mark nive!'sary of the College's Psy
of the second half, the Sooners chology Department on December 
went ahead for the first time, the 30, 7:30 P.M. at Army Hall. 

Saint Nick fivc showed He will discuss the history of his 
of nervousness. Time and department and the experimental 
they mishandled or misdi- work carried on there during the 

uev,Noptlrec:tea passes, and took wild shots. war. 

Oklahoma Cool 
Pl'ofessor Murphy teaches-' the 

popular Psychology 59 and 60,1 
n<TmCI.!U"', Oklahoma, on the other hand, Developmental Personality, and is 

Senior Class 
Makes Plans 
For WildRide 

The seniol' e1ass wi!! hold a 
"Mystery Bus Ride" and ban1 
dance on Friday, Dec. 23. Buses a cool, calculated game, author of the text, "Personality," 

not appear fazed by the among other works. 
Bea"el' platoon Students from thirty .Colleges 

and though a little short and Universities and many mem
strength, matched fast bel'S of the Intercollegiate Psy

with the Lavender five. chology Association will attend the 
after play, the 'Sooners raced reception at which Professor Mur-

court with three or four phy will speak. The celebration 
Beaver will be sponsored by Psi Chi, na

tional honorary psychology fra
Merchant, Wayne ternity. All psychology students 
six-eleven Marcus I and members of th~ faculty are 

(C(lntlnrled on Page 4) . invited to attend. Admission is free. 

,w--""-mas Hop Initiates 
oliday "Study' ,Grind 
Christmas dance, the final iety, and a brightly decorated 

.".'.e/ltel·t"iin~l1pl'~ of students at the Christmas tree. 

before the annual holi
s\\-1~ttPI.q,ay study grind begins, "will be 

in the Main Gym, Friday, 
8 .... ~·IJilecemh,.r 23. from 3 to 5. 

CO-sponsored by the Hygiene 
and the class, Hy-

31, the Noel affiur repre
the initial dance of what 

to become a traditional 
event on' a par with the 

House Plan Carnival. 
__ --_--11'''' Phi Omega, Studimt Coun

and Sigma Alpha will also 
sponsors of future dances. 

Along with the danCing and 
Singing, there will be 

,"'lI"J~tt'estlml~nt of the X-mas vllr-

Pres. Harry N. Wright wilJ 
join the Yuletide festivities as 
one of the many merry carolers 
at the dance, Singing under the 
directio!l of Prof. J. Bailey Har
vey (Public Speaking.) 

Also available to warm the 
spirits of the male side of the 
College, will be the Beaverettes, 
distaff version of the Allagaroot
ers. The gals, who usually en
hance the scenery of the basket
ball arena. will add charm and 
good cheer to the event. 

All students, both male and fe
male, aI'':! invited to partake of 
the pre-holiday cheer. There is 
no admission charge. 

Dr. Sam Winograd 
.Announces ClOSing of Pool 

ments in the uptown pool will be
gin after the holidays and con
tinue· through most of the Spring 
term. These improvements, part 

i of the millioft dollar college reno 
ovation program now in progress, 
include installation of a new fil
tration system designed to keep 
the water clean and clear at all 
times. Fluorescent lights, ad· 
ditional lockers, showers, drinking 
fountains, and toilets also will be 
installed. The wooden bridge 

will leave the Consolidated Bus 
Terminal, 7th Ave. and 41st St., 
at 7:45 P.M. Where they're going 
no one knows, but everyone is 
promised a good time. 

Headed lor 'SUcks' 

Tickets are $1.50 pel' person and 
may be purchased in the senior of
fice, Room 109 Army. Country style 
dress (dungarees. and woolen 
shirts) is suggested. 

A meeting of the class will be 
held in the Great Hall tomorrow, 
Dec. 21, from 1 to 2. The Alumni 
Association, graduation details, and 
other items of interest to seniors 
will be discussed. All SenibrS will 
be excused from classes to attend 
this me~ting. 

Open House 

At 2, after t.he meeting, an open 
across the pool will be replaced house Christmas party will be held 
by a masonry structure. in the -<lffice. All seniors are In

The new.Flighting system will vited to attend and to bring their 
provide nine times the light of the favorite faculty member. 
present one. Most of the fluores· The deadline for the purchase of 

, tickets for the Senior Prom, which 
cent tubes ~vilI be installed at the will be held on Jan. 28 in the 
ends of the pool to provide both Essex House, is Friday, Dec. 23. 
beginners and divers with the TickE'ts may be' purchased for 
necessary lighting. $13.50 in the Senior office. 

The purpose of the extra candle- Graduation rings are still avail-
power is twofold. First it will be able and may be purchased from 
safer for the swimmers, and sec- Marty Fishman, chairman of the 
und, it will make it easier for In- Ring Committee, on WE'dnesday 
structors to detect students loaf- from 2 to 4 and on'Thursdays fT'Om 
ing at the bottom of the pool. ]2 to 2 in 109 Army. 

Kagen Trc.t.o;;urer 
Stanley Quelel' '50, news editor 

of The Camll'Wl, I'an 198 votes be
hind Scheffler, while President 
Leroy Galperin received 868 votes. 
The three way I'ace for Treasurer 
was won by Paul David Kagen 

1';;1, leading by the eomfortl.lble 
I rnaj(.rity of 193 votes. Iris Agard 
. '.-,:!. strolled into the position of 
S"'Tl'tary unopposed .. 

. J'mcw'ing the highest accumu
I I" i ion of votes of nn~' item, 2,336, 

I he Liberal arts referendum was 
Pll1phatically endorsed by the vot
illg electorate. This figure, how
ever, only re.nresents approxi
mately olle-third of the Main, day
session regist.ration. Student 
apat.hy was also evidenced by the 
ISmail presidential vote. . 

Although Scheffler's party, SOS, 
captured the two highest major 
offices ,only one of the remaining 
eight candidates seeking election 
tmder the political aegis of 80S 
was successful, the majority ot 
winners being Classified as Inde
pendents. 

Kaufman Senior Prexy 
The heaviest vote recorded for 

an individual in the major office 
group was 2,050, going to NSA 
<.;andidate Ira' Goldstein '52 the 
present director of the NSA Pur
chase Card System instituted last 
Wednesday. In the 'balloting for 
class representatvies, Bernard 
Lodinsky '53, Independent, polled 
the largest number with 323. Irv
ing Kaufman captured the Senior 
Class presidency by a 400 vote 
margin. 

Following the relativcly lacka
daisical campaign week, the re
sults were announced. by the co
chairmen ot the ,Elections Com
mittee, Jules Peisachowitz '51, 
President of Al,[\ha Phi Omega, 
which conducted the elections, and 
Ernest Maclin '51, at U;50 P. M. 
Friday, during a turbulent Student 
CoWlcil meeting. 

Adult Ed. to Offer 
Christmas Music 

Christmas music will be offered 
this Thursday at 8:30 p.m. at the 
High School of Needle Trades, 
225 West 21 St., by two groups 
under the Adult Education Pro-
gram of the, College. . 

A chorus, string ensemble and 
recorder players will present the 
prograll".. w/:lich will Include 
pieces by Bach, and Mozart. A4-
mislion is free. 
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1/ Lette •• S I Paine ~sHero Hits 
To the Editor: 1Ii,·st~r-,·~~.1 Tn1·usll.' The current issue of "Mercury," .I. J 
the College's "humor" magazine, 

not only a disgrace.to the staff As if the world isn't complicated enQugh, what 
that is responsible for it, but also secret messages hidden in pumpkins, missing 1938 Alger 
to the entire school. .., Remington typewriters, and Barnard College 

Perhaps my funny bone Just 1.sn t agents a fifty year old publisher named JOseph Lewh; 
working well, but I don't consider I ' to Joseph Louis) 
'a degrading caricature of a~Nesro. , come- out with all'Other 
porter to be funny. Neither can 1 FInal Returns revelation _ that the 
find anything funny in the feature, President the Declaration of 
"Our Product." The product is a 'Phillip Schetrler .. ,""",. ] 1:1:1 was not Thomas 
de ' be 1 d' a woman's St&nley Queler """"',.,,' U35 , 

vIce to pace m , Leroy Osalperln .,',",.," S6S was his contemporary, 
mouth in order to "stop the yearly Vice President Paine, 
flow" and "shut ,her up," Beverly Rubin.............. g~! M L i f.aalt, ""Moot: Prof. Cecil H. Kindl. (Geology). At a tl'me when students on the Murray Katzman """"" r. ew s, Who has been ,.hot"fI,aphy Edllor: Me",in Ell .. 'SO Secretary : ." th rf 

June 
,To T. 
-For 1 

Examina 

. ~::~;t:::::t f::::::"e!'!s;, ·~.n'9 'SO., Kohl.r '52 , =pus are making great strides in Iris Agard, , , .', , , . , : ' , , , ':,: 1Jnoppo~~, ~ngt ~d' I e of .Paine· for 
A .. ocla,. N.". /Joa,d: lochr 'S2,8.rl.~d '52, IIn9 '51. Ilum '51, Di.tI.r '52. Flamenboum '53., their efforts to get wom.en into the Treasurer or y-o years, IS so sure 
F
r
iod'6I16,'S2, G.Ib 'S~, Groll. '51: Hyman '53, J.cc>!>o;;. '~I, Kalb '51, Katz '53, Kutn.r '5i, Ll'beral Arts School, It is shameful P .. ui'Davld Kagen .... ,'... ,.1:1:;8 grounds that he has "n:iUlelll!". La"deu 'tw, 1t.1cre '53, 'It.lch '52, Samu.l. '52, Stier '53. St.lnhardt '52, Taubma~ '53. • Gerald WalphL"",""',. " ] <l38 thr h I CCNY 

Topper 'Sf, U" .. , '51 W.ts.r '52 W.rno, '53 Workmen '51 that the"old myth t~at women are 'Seymour Richman, , ... ,'," ]27 ,ee sc 00 s, , 1.,;0,lurrlbi. ~:::":=~,~~~Ftt~;~, G,.II. '51, 1I .... ~b.r9 '53 ' more-talkative than men should be NSA Reps' . 2~;~; NYU to send twu debaters 

,Civil Engi 
Junior SciE 
cist. Metl 
nounced lai 
Service Co 
, College s 
'complete ti 
by June 30 
apply, som~ 
tions are OJ 

'omol'e and 
The jobs 

-$3100 and 
All', 111.0 Wllo" Morlon Wels.r revived. The fight for equal rights JIrer~omGeOI'i':.~,':iiad ::::: : ': ': :': ]so' argue the topic with ,him. '"." Staff: Blllch.r, HakIm, Hirsch, Kalb, Kohl .• r, Landau, Mo.cowl" Coli a d b t' , 

for women and against white su- Nancy Greene "" -" , " " 193~ e.,e e a mg society, All O/1;"iom EKpresseci in the Ecliforial Co/ufTln Are Deferminecl 
by Maiority Vote of the Managing Board 

Reflections on Elections 
Congratulations are in order this week to Phil ScheWeI' 

for his clear-cut victory in last week's election. Phil has the 
ability to: cope successfully with his new job. We hope that 

,he wilf forget partisan viewpoints he might have brought 
. tnto' the' c1:fJTJ't)aign with him and will concentrate on making 
Council a more effident, workable and representative voice 
for the College's stud~nt hody. 

Scheffler's StUdent Council will be further reduced -in 
~ize next semeSter in compliance with the new constitution 
passed Iast semester, This alone does not mean a more 
orderly, efficient Council. That mere size is not the answer 
to council's,recent. ills was amply demonstrated this semester, 
when ao Couneil, cut more than h~lf from the previous term, 
.!>Iowly' de~erated into a contest be1iween the chairman and 
the body OI!): questions of self-discipline. 

Scheftrer's aim should be to make council a workable 
body, which it is not now. In such an endeavor, The Campus 
wishes Phil. all the success in the world, not so much for 
himself, but for the good of the entire student body. 

• • • 

Sidney LI .... man ,.,",.". ]923 ing the chall 'II prem'acy can only be hampered by PhillIp Lotter"",,',:,"" ~~~~- enge, WI send 
every- "joke" which> supports the ~~~:oesc~:~~et"::::::::::: ]11:19 Chahot and Harold Rothway, 
idea that women are inferior to • 'All except Lanzet elected) group of six students will ' 

I ~en and that all Negroes are ig- Cla.'>S Presidents his views at a dinner debate 
' nOl'ant and are easily frightened. Irving Kaufman ':,0 ,,'" ,', , r,8~ judged by one professor 

SophIe- Widman '''0 .. , ..... , ]80 h I J 29 
If "Mercury" must resort to male Simon Ghltelman '~]"."., Unf!ppo .. -d SC 00, on anuary ,1950 

Hada.sah IJn1leld 'U2", c, , : - '19ro two hundred' gli t t "'-supremacy an~ white supremacy Bruno Lederer ';;2"""",. 315 es s a .uwn 
for its "humor," then a boycott of ~:~I~ ~t~~ ':~i':::: ::::: ' ~;? That date marks the 247th 
all further issues of th~ magazine Robert Kreutler ';;3..... .... ~H7 ersary of the lbirth of Paine. 

Walter Urban 'a8 •.... ", ',' ',' '. 301 is in order. In addition th~ "Mer- Class Vice Presidimts 
cury" staff owes an apology to Leonard Bloksberg :,,0,,",:, Unopposed, 
every woman and Negro student t:~~~::~a::~!,:;~"r.:r,~::::g~g~fo~:~ 
fot· its shameful insults, Louis Ka~ .. nt\u ';,3, ..... , .. ,Unopposed 

Yours truly, I Class Secretarys 
Stanley Pa,·ey, '52 it':~~on ~~!~iC;O"'o:t: : :: : : : : : g~~~~~:~ 

* * Class. Treasurers 
To the Editor:, 

A suggestion to conserve water: 
If you don't conserve it, 

You don't deserve it, 
It you don't want to haul it by 

portage" I 
Don't forgct there's a shortage. 

So don't use water, 
Where you hadn't oughta. 

Sincerely, 
Ernest Maclin '51 

Nihs. 

Josh \Veisstein I[)O" •• , ••• ,. Unopposed 
Bernard Herman> ':;!! ... 0 0 •• Unopposed 
Aida. Mason :.~8.,., 0 • .' ',' , ••• UnQPposed 

Class Representatives 
'Edward Coles '50 •. 0·. 0 0 , , •• , 

Herbert. J, Groeltnger 'aO ... 0 

Edward Simon '::to.".".". 
Bernard TepHtzky 'IH, .. , .• , 
Ted Zimmerman ':.1..,. 0" , • 

Marvin Mazur '5] .. , ...... , 

]S2 
lUO 
1Oe; 
!.!'ii3 
!!3;; 
2!!7 
"99 ' 
]<)8 

·192 
- 239' 

ISO 
,,6 

.' !!76 
101 

JIaligned by History 

Since t he time he was ten 
oid, Mr. Lewis has borne 
ing tha t 'history has kicked 
and maligned Paine, a view 
Howard Fast presented in 
"Citizen Tom Paine." He 
sequently dedicated 
eradicating that injUstice. 
careful researCh, into the 
of Paine and Jefferson, 
,account ,hoth their 
and literary style, he 
convinced tnat Jefferson 
write the Declaration,' that 
wrote and published a book 
titled, "Thomas Paine, 
the Declaration of Inc:lep~D(lenct.". 

, requirement 
'or "experienc 
,ing position 

:mg jobs pa, 
Junior Scie 
$2650 to $3 
premium pl. 
ucation. 

. The jobs 
,the midwest 
'other avaih 
cat!!d in At! 

Applicants 
, examination 
, poSi tions, I 
,and applicat 
aminations 
most first a 
offices, fl'on 
gional offiCE 
Civil Service 
ington D,C, 

Cohe 
,Elect 

Daring the heat of last week's election editorial, an 
inadvertent and unjust implication crept into The Carnpu8~ 
Although:- we still feel ·that Iris Agard can and will do a 
bette» jQb. iu.' the secretaryship t,han any privious office-hold
er, we, didl not mean to imply that Anita Scherr, the incum
bent, was, not doing the job. Anita, \vithout a doubt, is doing 
the best jeh on the secretaryship -that we have seeu. Cer
tainty no. OJle could outdb her in time and energy expended. 
For the- fi11St time this semester, SC min,utes have appeared 
with some type of regularity. Anita, although handicapped 
by a· lack: oil short-hand and typing !q1owledge, has been 

Jlwlts on Law 
The HOll, Jacob K, Javlts (N,Y,.Rep.) 

will speak on La.w and Politics before the 
GovernmeLt Law Society on Thursday in 
]2(1 Main at 12. All students are invited to 
hea.r the dt~ussjon. 

Robert F. Fior"1lelm '~l.""" 
Henry Cha.o;kln ':;2",., _ , , , 
Hartley Chazen ':)2 , .... : _ . 
Ma.rvln Drucker '[;2 .. ,.". 0 

Stanley N'apa.rst '::;2 .. :.: .. ', 
LudWig Rudel '=;2 •• , .. _ .. , , 
Irwin J, SChlffres ':;2""" 
William Betker ':;3"",," 
AI Felrlng ,'5S .. , , ... ',' ,.,' • 
Solomon Freedman 'ila., .. , • 
Fernando: Howard 'oa .. , 0 •• ' 

Bernard Londlnsky 'roa"", 
Barbara. Portnoy ':-,8:".-:",~. 
JuHan Rrunos ':.3. 0 , • , , • , • 

Referenda " 

- ·2]0 
226 
216 
:~:!3 

"48 
;,wO 

, Sandor Hal 
president of 
Cohen 'Studer 
I!l1 electiOI) m, 

Mr. Lewis, Secretary. IDuebsky wi 
'THomas Paine Memorial "Sheinkman '51 

Executive va.cancies .. :'.; ..... ~·~l~:~ ~:.1 
Judlclary vacanci""_".,"" ,~,8~2 8R~ 
IJberal Arts ., .. ", ...•.... !!.33fj . ri41 

('ee, has succeeded in 'month, Othel 
bust of Pa.ine fOJ: the Hall of cefs include l'i 
,and has, also sent a statuI! of vice-president 

History Party COUncli recommenaatlons, ... 1~93'l083 famed pamphleteer to the city 'tary, ruid Be 
' Reduction of Executive"" ::1971 '.499 

A student-faculty ChrIstmas party will '~~ji5j~~5:~~~~~~~S;~~S;~~~~~~~~w~1tl;'rt:~as!lrer. ~:ygl;:nh~[p ~~e~!°3:e~~~';,,~~n f~~"[~' J! Plans, for "' 

Amertllmeiits "-''-' 

ordeal of term papers. The aftalr will be , 

held In 128 Main, trom a to ro, Ge t Yo u r a continuatiOJ 
French Llnqulstic.'1 fund drive wi 

'doing- a· fine- job. We hope she wiil continue thusly as NSA 
delegate. 

The IJnqu1stlc SOCiety wUl hear .. talk' tenn and the f 

M':.II!,:e~~m~~h~~a~~~ :10:.; ?:~: C H E' C' KY

" -S C AS'H' ED' ate board 

" • 
:::.~etl.:'~t;:UJ'Sday In ]~I Main at 12, All . '~' ,_ :~"" ,. , " It would all 

• Caduceus Tea 
The Faculty Lounge will be ta.lcell over' 

Last week's talk in The Campus about student apa,thy ~Yt~~ C:g~~e~~e~c~~~ 0,." ~~~tra~~w 
was even: mor.e apropos than we ha~ thought. A startling/Ten.. , 
example· of: what we were talking about occurred at the ~P __ """'_"""""""" ....................... __ . 

BUsiness.Center of the College. There, although three can- :;:::;~ 'C"' C II 
didates.ran,for the presidency, and two for the treasurership, Barb;: Sh:p ege 
no other majer offiCE:; had more than one candidate. Not 4 Barbers _ No Waiting 
only that, but there were many minor offices which at- :tOc :SOc 
tracted no candidates at alL Stl.dents did rally to a referen- Opposll. the Toch Bu\ldlD~ 

-dum raising- their student activities fee from $1.50 to $2.50. ~ _.~ 
: Otherwise; there wasn't a single bright light in the whole THEATRJ,EL.OMFoREP~,~C, ~.ODD, RAMA I 
. affai~. TI1e pl:esidency was carried by four votes amid cries ~~. ,n 

,of irreguJ&1'.itiCls and fra, ud. A sorry sight, indeed, for stu- . 100 EAST 4Ut STRIlET, Room 3~' 
Between Park and LeJlftlBton .'\\'enue.s ~ dents· playing' politics "for fun." No obvious' moral here, Tel,: MU, 3.1626 ~ 

except> perhaps, that the same situation can happen Uptown "P:7o:~:~r~~t~eeit.,~!: of l 
unless Council wraps a sheen of respectability about itself Santa CIa..... ) 
'-and fast. ' ••. ,. Each, redu<ed rates f.~r _.,i 

CTCilUPS 01 IrolD 5 up 
~~~~ 

Help Sorely Wanted ti~:·"-:-:-:-:":-:-:-:":":_:_:_:_:-:_:_:_:_:~. 

'i' .... J ·f' 
:.!: ARltlY -.e4U.L :r, A'S.wJnter and inclement weather close in on the campus, r tr .. ..-rTE~N ' 

it becom~s increasingly hard to \vander about the surround- t '-> .. "1U......~ ~ 
jng area., and consequently, our cafeteria becomes more fe SODA FOUNTAIN ::: 
'popular and more heavily patronized than in other seasons 5;- TOBACCO _ CANDY::: 
of the year. We realize that sitting room is sorely iacking at f· BALL POINT PEN REFILLS:? I 

'the College, but the cafeter\a is primarily for eating. Let's f. ALARM CLOCKS :!: 
,make it a' point, \2speciaJly during the twelve and one o'clock ±. WATCH REPAIRING :~: I 
h 1 I '.' ours, to eave our- seats as soon as we've finished eating, and t 8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. :i: 
to leave our Iili!ces.as clean as possible. That's the only f Ground FI90r, AH, :i: 
-eff~\Ie' way of liVing together in our cramped condition. ~('. • •• ,. ,,' .} 

, ~.-.:--.... :..c".-"-.-."""'.~'-:-:-:-:_:e(_: .. :-: ...... 

AT 

DAVID':', MINDLIN'S 
504 W, '145th STREET 

(Between B',vay & Amsterdam A.,.,.) 

1895 SEVENTH AVENUE 
(Corner .115th StI'f!4!t) 

-WORLD', DOCUM,ENTARY -
';', 'FILMS presents 

HOllOAY SHOW ~f UNUSUAL DOCUMENTARY and ART 'FiLMS 
c.n ART • PRIMITIVE LIFE < DRAMA. PSYCHIATRY 

SCUNCE • SOCfALlZEDMEDICIME 
PauMtt, Grin 
helinc of Hostility 

Dramatic School 

HallSa Villace 
Your Very Good Health 
Revival of Organisms 

Experim~nt~,1 Ari' Film 
Psychiatric: examination of·a young c .... , .. 
woman's unconscious motjvation~ 

A young sfarlet Irains at the Clech Netio .. 1 
. Academy of Dramatic Arts ' 
Marriage Rites of a Primitive People 
Soc:iaJiled Medicine in • Cartoon Tablet 
Fantastic Russian experime!lts bring dog. 
back fo life. I 

Holiday Shows. December 21. 28 & 29-1:45 & 9:45 P,M, 
BARBlZOJl PLAZA HOTEL· 101 West 85th St,. bl 

S~udent exchange tidets which will admif you for 150 are a .... I. • 
at'the Deparfm'ntof ,Student -life, Room 921 

tween the a 
members of tl 
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unit, with bot 
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June Gradual.es 
,To Take '-Exams 

X_as T,.ees 
A gift to the students now. 

aporns the LinCOln .CQrridor iJ;l 
the form of bright red and 
green Christmas wreaths and 
trees. The decorations were 
paid for COmpletely from vol
untary contribUtions by mem
bers of the faculty. The money 
collected was used not only to 
purchase the supplies but to 

pay the workinan fOI' hanging 
the wrcaths. The display was 
arranged by Agnes T. Condon, 
Evening Session Registrar, and 
Laura L. Cleverc!.on, History 
librarian. The 'two first dec
orted the Corridor in 1938 and 
have continued to do· it since. 

Shy Youtlls Prefer 
'G'»1" " . 'DI- d'Dat ·For Tech Jobs 
.' r . • "OUP .6J,,"'ln·· - '. . 'es; 

Examinations for Engineer, 
. Civil Engineer \ Trainee) , and 
Junior Sciep.tist (Chentist, PhYsi
cist, MetiLllurgist) were an
nounced last week by th US Civil 

l\.'Iis~r.y likes company. according to a. study recentlY.releas,ed by House Plan. Finding . 
that In~vldUals are reluctant to go on blInd dates. the Investigators experimented with 
group blInd dates and found them by far more successful than the single variety. " 

Service Comntission. 
, College students who expect to 
'complete their COUI:ses of study 
by June 3D, 1950 are eligible to 
apply, some of the trainee posi
tions are open to qualified soph

'omol'e and junior students. 

® "Most males and females have a 
SlJspicious attitude toward in
dividual blind dates," the l-eport 
observes: They feeltt is lIke 
"taking a erack' al a grab.bag" 

Wholesolll<!o . f r .. shand are feal'ful of coming up with 
couple all set to make the "boo.bypr~c." In addition. jt 

The jobs for engineers pay 
. $3100 and $3825 a year with a 

•. requirement of 5 years education 
'or"experience for the higher pay-
,ing position. The Civil engineer
:ing jobs pay $2650-$2875 a year. 
Junior Scientists jobs pay from 
$2650 to $3825 per yeal' with a 
premium pJaced on extensive ed-

Play, Concert, 
Film Discounts 
Now Available 

continues, many young people fe91 
that individual blind dating has ta 

The group blind date "lo~~ly hearts" s.tigma att,ached • 
plan ." suggested by PI'ide bars them from seeking 

whoopee en masse. 

· ucation. Student discount tickets for a 
, The jobs for engineers are in Variety of outstanding films, 
,the midwestern states, while the 'plays and concerts may now be 

Hous'e Plan as ... suc
cf'""rul method of fill
Ing empty address 
bOOks with nf'W faces. 

·other available postions are 10- obtained fr~e of charge at the 'S 
cated in Atlantic seaboard states. Concert Bureau located in the . . ... _ .. I-H' -_:.~g' , to Fe. ature' _ 

Applicants must pas~ a written rear of. the Cafcteria. . 
· examination for all the above The Bureau is open' daily fl'om 

· poSitions. Further information 11 to 3 and. on Tuesdays and S,·(). -w.. .... ,:.·····gs of All Fa-I-'l'hs · and application forms for the ex- Thursdays from I) to 7. .I'.I 
aminations may be obtained at Tickets are now available of-
most first and second-class post fering reductions to such filmb' "'. By Richard Landau 
offices, fl'om Civil Service re- as "Devil in the FleSh," "Ger- .' Alpha Phi Omega will stage a "Holiday Sing." replacing 
gional offices or from the US I many, Yeal' Zero," "Birth of a the. Chl~istmas Sings of previous years. and featuring festival 
Civil Service Commission Wash- Ballet," "Fame Is the Spur," songs of all religions Thursday from 12 to 2 in Lincoln 
ington D.C. "'Hamlet" and "Henry V." Sim- Coriiilor. .. ®J;:==============: 

ilar discounts may also be ob- II 
tained for the concerts and operas The .I..~eiei)r~tion will begin with 

Cohen Fund 
· Elect Officers 
· Sandor Halebsky '52 was elected 
president of the Morris Raphael 
Cohen·Student Memorial Fund at 
11;11 electiOI) meeting held last week. 

.' IDiIebsky wiii succeed Shepard 
:Sheinkman '50 who graduates next 

presented at the City Center (ex- Singing of Christmas carols but 
cept Saturday night perfol'm- wili ;;Iso 'include a menorah light-
ances). ing 'cerenlony and songs in C'vn-

Students may also obtain sim- -,.._ 
ilar tickets to plays like "The nectioll. ~ith the Chanukah holi
Closing Door," Which is now at day. Those attending will receive 
the Empire Theatre; and such copi~s of the sopg lyrics in hro
productions by the University chur~ ~orm by APO. 

An Apology 
In the story about the stud

ent trial last week, The Camp
ItS referred to four undergrad
uateS' as "convicted stUdents." 
Actually, the Judiciary Com
mittee of S'tudent Council .had 
merely found them "implicat
ed" in the disappearence of 
the program cards."-nothing 
more. 

'blinddates for fear that fellow 
studtmts will SlIeel' at them and 
consider them incapable of ob
taining dates tin their own. 

I LO!ic Inhibitions 
The report concludes that group 

blind dates offer a much better 
solUtion. Under this method. a 
r.umber of boys and' girls .are 
matched up with each other. Then 
the entire group gocs out togetbeL' 
on picnics to dances, or 'to the 
theatre. 

This way, the report says, re'" 
luctant stUdents find they are I1\)t 
inhibited or self-consCio!IS bccause 
they know that their friends are 
"dating blind," too. At the same 
time, a boy and girl, feeling that 
they 'are part of a larger company, 
find it easier to "break the ice" 
and get to know each other more 
quickly: . 

Only Compatible Students 
However, even under the group 

system, only stUdents who are 
compatible should be matched uP. 
the report wams. The j'ules; dates 
should live reasonably near one 
another; a male student should Pe 
approximately one or two years 
older than the girl; men must be 
at }east three inches taller than 
their da tes. 

· month. Other newly-elected offi" 
cefS include Manny Moskowitz '51, 

. vice-president, Ed· Cohen '51 secre
· tary, ruid Bernard Fridovich '52, 

~SSSSU~~";'rt:~as!lrer. 
Plans. for next semester include 

a continuation of the scholarship 

Repertory Theatre as "The Tam
ing of the Shrew" and "Bloomer 
Girl." Also included on the dis
count list are the famous "Y" 
COncel·ts whi.ch will feature stars 
ike Burl Ives and the Budapest 
String Quartet. 

Tickets jor performances at 
Carnegie Hall, Town Hall and 
Times Hall recitals are also wait
ing for student takers. The Con
cert Bureau also has many other 
valuable discounts lined up for 
the near future. Interested stud. 
ents may obtain further informa
tion by consulting the Concert 
bulletin board near the booth in 
the Cafeteria. A list of all planned 
discounts may be found there. 

Prof. .. J;l Bailey Hal'vey (Public 
Speaking) will lead the singing 
withihe aid of a chorus composed 
of Are 'bJ'6thers and members of 
the' Cohen- Memorial Fund. 

Tire' COI"1;idor will also be the 
scene 'of, .another service activity 
of APO, the Purple Heart Drive. 
'Vh·i1~. in th.~ past, money was col. 
lected to' purchase a variety of 
it~ms:' :this 'Sear the Drive is for 
books filat 'text books) and maga
zines.- All the gifts will be sent 
to -the veterans' hospitals in the 
l1)etropolitan area. The collection 
bO'olli .in the Lincoln Corridor, as 
well 'as om;' placed in the rear of 
the cafetei-1a~ will be manned from 
10 till 2, tomorrow through -Friday. 

We wish to apologize to Tom 
Andrews '51, Florence Good
stein 51, Martin Klein '51 and 
Leonal'd Dauer '52. 

The report. was based on the 
findings of two sociology stUdents. 
Jack Monderer and Boris Cohen. 

Orgaruzed In 194.7 
The bureau ·.vas organized in the 

fall of 1947. At first, the con
ventional "individual - blind. date'. 
approach was used. However. H~ 
was soon apparent that this meth:" 
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· fund drive which was be~n last 
tenn and the fonnation of a gradu

. ate board 

It would also act as liaison be
tween the alumni' and student 
members of the. Fund and enable 
it to Oecome a self-perpetuating 

. unit, with both gradua'te and' un
dergraduate memberS: 

.:::: 

LICENSE # 1-COMMON BRANCHES 
Begin Preparation NOW for Regular Examination 

• SHORT ANSWER QUESTIONS 
• MODEL ANSWERS 
• METHODS OF TEACHING 
• UNITS OF WORK 
• PREPARATION FOR ORAL INTERVIEW 
• INDIVIDUAl, INSTRUCTION 

Group I - Saturdays,.... 10 A.M. to I P.M. 
Group II - Saturdays - 2 P.M. to 5 P.M. 

ADELPHI HALL- 74 FIFTH AVE. 
Near J 4th St. - 9th Fl. 

Coo"" course given by principals experienced in the new program 
William H. lane Mandel levine Maurice Mehlman 

VI 9-0799 au 4-4<420 OJ 2-4339 
Attend Fi,·.~t Se8~Without Obligation 

irnnklytt ilUUt ~r4nnl 
49'" Consecutive Year 
Non.fJrofJ' r'ducot'ona' 'ndl'utlon 

Approved hy Amerlcon "r ANM~O"on 

Three-year Day and Four·year Evening LL.B. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. 

TERM COMMENCES FEBRUARY 6th, 1950 
Early.lnquiry and Enrollment Advisable • 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. 
Near Borou9h Hall . Telephone: MAin 5-2200 

Ka·ppa.,Delta Elects 
45 'Honor Students 

Faculty Four 
Give Concert 

The Department of MUSic, in 
conjunction with the Department 
of EngliSh is presenting a pro
gram of contemporary music, 
Thursday, December 22, at 12, in 
the Faculty Room (200 Main). 

The concert will consist of a 
performance by the College Fac
ulty String Quartet, playing the 
first movement from the String 
Quartet, Opus 10 by Debussy, and 
works by Hindemith, Schoenberg, 
Stravinsky, and Milhaud. Admis-
sion is free. 

Forty-five students were elect- On the follo\ving Thursday, De-
cd to the College Chapter of Kap- cembcr 29, at 8:30 ihe music de
pa' Delta, honOI'ary education so- partment wil broadcast the Lar
ciety. The initiations took place go and Allegro from Sonata in 
early this month. ,C major by Marcello, and the 
Me~::" ~~~~~~~, a~rjr',;eIl~ln~~:--~%-:;:~ So~ata, Opus 12, No.2, in D 
Ool>eu. Sl!>;&I<Ilne ~.rman. Alice Del- Major by Beethoven over station 
~:.n: :.!~r::cir:,:~~o~e:~:erof'!~~ WFUV (SO.7 meg.r 
~ai::rn;"r~~n..::a:.~t ~~~r~;: Otto DcI'; (music) will play 
ma.ti, A16ellt Isoa"". Rhoda. Jacobron, Bev- cello and Fritz Jahoda (music) 
erly KeJi.eI, Adrienne KelU:h, selma 
KJ~tm8n.· Erwin Klinger, M11ton Kovner. 
Walter Kramer. Leo Llebteuberg, OIOria 
COhen, Nicholas M.alachJs8. Beverly Mar
kowitz, Donald Merit., Evelyn Nemsowltz. 
Marvin Orzak, Annthony Petlx. Anthony 
PUeggl. na.m~lle Rosenl1lum, Rhcbe Rubin, 
Julia 60adl, Anne Babella, Bamuel Baiant. 
MM' Siegal. Louis Simon, Emo.nuel Sloeln, 

?::~e~:~.e: A~~~ ~t~o~~onSa~r~ 
Ze!dn!r. 

piano for the broadcast. 
The department is in need of 

musicians for the College band and 
orchestJ·a. Those interested Who 
play string 01' brass instruments, 
may obtain information in 306 
Harris. 

od was doomed to fallure. Stu
dents seem'ed to balk at the blind 
date idea, and during the first 
six months of op'eration, only!;even 
couples wel'e ma tched up. 

Perplexed House Plan officials 
sent out Monderer and Cohen to 
investigate why students shied 
away from the date b.ureau. After 
questioning dozens of students, tbe 
two sociology students recoril~ 
mended that group-blind-dating be 
substituted for the individual date 
approach. The suggestion Was 
taken and met with immediate sl.\c .. 
cess. In its first six months pI! 
opera tion, 105 co u pIe s were 
matched up and went out togeth~r. 
all a group basis. 

Newman Cluh Drive 
Yields Needed Gifts 

In the true Yuletide spirit ~f 
peace and good-will, the CoJleg61 
Newman Club collected more 
than a carload of canned-foo«! 
and clothing in its annllal Christ
mas Basket Drive to help needy; 
Harlem families last Thursday, 
and .Ii'.riday. 

The drive, which became' 
~'~~'~I SChool-wide fo,' the first time £;ITY £;OI..I..EGE Bi\BBER SHOP ~ since its inception several years 

ago, l'ielded 88Surted packages ot 
. ~. in "' .... y BaD , non-perishable foods and wearing 

Dab-cats - see appare! for distribUtion as Christ .. 
, 7 8.in; N W"t' ~ mas gIfts. The entire collection -'-, . ~:- -..---*'--_. U:~~ I was donateci to Friendsf:!p H~ .. 1'.";:,.""'~~"~~~""""~"_""'~ ", ...... ,.,., 

, . 
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Beavers Bow to Sooners After.5 Wins; 
To Encounter Golden Bears Thursday 

~ ~i) 

-

Nine For Indians 
As Cats Falter 
In First, 67-44 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Frf'll:l .. rg€'r, tl:le Westerncl';; domi
nated both backboards in the wild 
second stanza. They were also 
aided by the new rule whit:h per
mits a te>am to take possession of 
the ball at mid-court, after a foul 
in the last two minutes of a game>, 

l.a\'llJId.,r Star", 
}o~OI· the> Beavers, Ed Roman, Ed 

Warner, and Irwin Dambrot all 
played a fine>, but futile, gll.me. 
Roman put on an excellent show
ing, fighting undel' the boards, 
paSSing off, and leading the City 
scorers with twenty points, \Var

Complete Box Scores 
CCN.Y. (63) 

Fga. Fgs. Fill_ [<"Is. Ptf;. 

Dambrot, if ""'" ""'" 17 S .. 4 9 
Levy""",,,,,,.,, 2 0 2 

"'arner, rf '"'''' 
Smith, 

15 

Roman. c 
Gallber 
Roth, II{ 

.................... 21. 

o 
"""'"'''''' 17 

Cohen """"""""""""" o 
Mager """"""""""""" 2 
Layne, ra:- '''''' 7 
Wlttlln ". o 

5 6 

0 0 

8 ;) 

I) 1 

;) 4-

0 0 

1 

) 2 
I) 0 

Tot ... " ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 82 23 25 

;) 15 

0 0 

4 20 

0 0 

2 12 

0 0 
] S 

0 2 

0 0 

17 6S 

A. l't. 

II 

0 .0 

2 S 

0 0 

8 4 

0 S 

5 4 

0 1 

0 1 
1 4 

0 of 

14 25 

Officials: 8U1 Solodare and Art Meinhold. 

OKJ.AlIOMA (6i) 

SJK>egle, If 

Hugh!"" 
Glasgow, rf .. " 

Fg-a. J<'gs. }<'lu.. I'"J ... pt.;. 

7 2 104-

J>lIgsJey 

Frelberg.or, (~ 

\l'aters 

l\Jerooant, 19 ""."""". 

L€'ake, rg .""""" .. "."" 
]\(orrl!! ". "" ... """ .... , 

o 0 000 

14 6 ) 0 18 

0 0 0 0 0 

10 3 6 S 9 

2 2 1 0 4-

16 6 9 8 20 

;) S S 2 8 

4 2 8 5 9 

Totals ..... 58 24 ~!9 18 67 

I Canisius Ends 
iC lif · , A. pr. a ornlans 

1 

o 
] 

o 
1 

1 

"I 

1 

.6 

: Streak~ 55-53 
2 California, beaten in one o(six 
o contests this season, invades 
1 the Gal'den tonight to engage 
4 N.Y.U, and Thursday meets the 

3 Beavers ill the first contest el'er 
4 held between the two sehools, The 

oJ Golden l3(o8.rs lost to Canisious, 
55-53, at Buffalo Bears Saturday 
night, 

Possessing good height, Califor_ 
18 21 nia will mold its attack around 

6'3" forward, William "Bill" Hag
ler, member of last season's Cow 
Palace AlloStar fivev and the KEY: FGA-Field goals attemptl'd; FG8-Flehl ;;oals scored:; FLA-}<'olll", a.tt"mpt .... ; FI,S-

Fouls scored; Pts--Tota.l points scored; A-Assists; PF-Personal fouls. 
--------

Athletic Roundup 
ner followed Roman in the scor- SWIMMERS DISPOSSESSED 
ing, netting fifteen markers, while The College swimming team is 

37; Croton a 22, Tribol'Of., 3]; 
Trash A, C,. 24, Knights, 37, and 
Hillel, 22, Nippers, 25, 

Riflers Lose Tie 
On Offhand Score 

Bears' candidate this season for 
All-American honors. He will be 
supported by a veteran team. 
consisting of forward Dick Kret: 
singer, center Earle Gibbons, and 
guards Dave Nichols and Jim 

AI Roth scored twelve points, temporarily out of action due to 
The game was but eight ~ecolJds I the lack of watel', B('cause of the 

old when the Sooners grabbed a shortage, tl:le City of Ne\\' York 
ijuiek 2-0 lead on six-cleven Mal'CUs has requested the use of all swim
Frieberge!"s jump shot. The ming pools to ceas!', The meets 
Lavender stormed back quickly, with Manhattan and Fordham 
though, and in tlll' next two min- llavp heen t!'ansferr('d to their re-

For the first time in histol'y, Duvaras, 
the College rifle team earned a A 27-game schedule faces the 
tie in a match out lost it, due to I Bears this season, Besides appear
a ruling which requiJ'es that 'off- ing ,in their traditional So~thern 

hand scores then decic'e the Victor, I COn1eren~e games" they \\~II ~p, 
It happened against Rutgers Sat- I pear agamst Stanford, Wyoming 
urday, whcn the College tied" and Utah, So far, the team has 
1378 all. Tl:le squad also lost to beat~n SL Mary's, Santa Clara, 

utes counte>d five quick tallies on 
a foul by Roman, a basket by Ed 
Warner, and a tap-in by Warner, 
'l'lle Soone>rs' 'Wayne Glasgow 
knotted the score with a hook shot 
a few seconds later and from then 
on it was nip and tuck Ilnti) 8:55 
of the game when a Beaver rally 
gave thelll a conunanding iead of 
18-12, The two teams then 
matched baskets until, when with 
but three and a half minutes left 
in the half, the Ll\vendel' substi
tuted an entire team, 

Bea\"er Lnllses Hurt 
The Okies took quick .advantage 

of several Beaver passing lapses 
and came up t"O within one> point 
of tying the score at the haif, as 
they left the floor trailing 36-35, 

In the opener, the Redmen of 
St. John's ran their winning 
streak to nine as they trounced 
Washington State, 67-44. The 
Brooklynites It'd throughout the 
entire game, dominating the 
boards and outhustling the Huskies 
in floor play, Jack McMahon of 
St. John·a lead the score>rs with 
Z1 points. 

McMahon Redmen's Hero 
McMahon's sets were sensati~nal. 

Everything he hez.,refl at the 
basket went in. His defensive 
work also shone as he and his 
teammates forced the Cougars to 
Shoot from outside during most of 
the contest. In the second half, 
however, only 10 per Cent of their 
outside shots went in, 

Washington had trouble stop
ping the drive of the Redmen, who 
clicked with their fast passes Into 
the keyhole, and driving layups. 

Lacrosse 
Getting an early start on it's 

season four months away, the 
lacrosse team went Into its 
fifth ,,'eek of practice at the 
Stadium yesterday. It works 
out five days a week weathe>r 
permitting. Coach Leon Miller 
im'ites all interested candi
dates, regardless of previous 
experience, to cOme out for 
the team. 

Thl' winning teams will play in 
the semi finals Thm·sday in the 
Gym, 

Feneers 'Yin 4. 
or the seven metropolitan in-

dividl1al fencing competitions 51. Jol:ln's FI'iday, 1386-1377, I and Illinois, among others, spective pools, The l'epail'ing of 
the swimming Jlool. scheduled to 
start January 1, has alr('udy be
gun. 

held by the A,F,L.A, thus far All 'C' 
this yea!', College fencers have I agarooter-- ampus Contest: 

INTRAS SEMI-FINALS Outguess California At t.he end of the quarter final 
round of the basketball tourney, 
Triboros, Madison, Knights and 
Nippers stand in the lead with 
the following results of la5t Thurs
day: Crotona "5", 16, Madison, 

won foul' first places, Gene 
Natanblut won the Met Junior 
Saber champs Sunday, AI Gold
sten won the Met Novire Epee 
last week, Clarence Rohel' took 
the Met Junior Epee Saturday, 
and Hal Goldsmith captured the' 
Met NO\'ice Foil three weeks ago, 

These conte&ts arc udministered by the Allagarootcrs. ~ 

-----------------------

Charles Smith '50, one of the'Jive entrants in the Cam
pus-Allagarooters contest to pick Oklahoma to win, came 
closest to the exact score with his prediction of 69-63, just 
---------------00ne basket away from th~ actual =======================::============ score of 67-63 in favor of the - " Sooners. 

CalDpI.S SpO •• 4 ~ In the Brooklyn prognostication 
-- a~ • • contest, Al Braun '53 picked the 

A"'9"g ti,e Vets 
By Marv Kalb 

. With the same consistency and reson
ance as the stubborn blacksmith's hammer 
on his anvil, Nat Holman's many sophomore 
stars have been hustled to the foreground 
b~ extremely favorable publicity. Marty 
GlIcksman, WMGM basketball broadcaster ob
served recently, "City College sophs are ;eally 
something, This Roman and Layne, and the rest 
of them -- boy they're really some>thing to 
watch." 

Lou ~ffrot of The New York Times ILRd 

l\l1lton Gross of The New York Post, to mention 
just a few of the sports reporters, hove joIned 
Glickman In praising the Bea,ver sopbs, The 
veterans, however, on four of whom so much 
depended last year, ha\'c been treated In the 
press like ~'waywRrd girls," Norm l\lager, the 
6'S" lanky set shot artist, Is an f.'xceUent f.'X
ample of this "forgotten" few. 

Norm, who is sometimes referred to as the 
"snake" or the "gazelle" because of his grllceful, 
fluid motions, is now starting his third and last 
season unde>r the tutelage of Nat Holman. Always 
the best man but never quite the groom, Norm 
has been the. sixth man on the squad for the 
past season and one-half, 

\Vltb the acquIsition of \Varner, Roth, et aI, 
Nonn's sbtb-man status haR been relf.'gatpd to 
the second platoon, Therl'l he has been ex
pl'lrimentlng 'litb a hook shot to supplement 
his sUJ)€'rb set an4 one-hand push shot. 

Norm is the type of ball player who can bust 
a game- wide open. 'I\vo years ago, for example. 
in the Lawnder conquest of its traditional NYU 
fot', It was Mager Who rifled three sets through the 

h,mp to put the Beavers ahead for bOod , 
His shooting accuracy In that game, though, 

was no flulm. I.ast s'eason, his spot pJay not
\\ithstanding, Norm was the fourth hlg-hest 
scorer on the squad with 186 points. Though 
he had been a bench warme>r for the first half 
of the previous season, Norm stilI managed to 
corral close to 100 markers. 

In the opinion of many' observel·s, including 
this writer, Norm is perhaps the likeliest vet
eran -- with the possble exception of Irwin (now 
The Man) Dambrot-who would make good as 
a pro. He's tall; he's strong off the boards; he's 
a great Shot; and he's a good ball handler. He 
looks, in fact, a good deal like the New Y:ol'k 
Knick's Carl Braun when Carl came up two years 
ago. At that time, it was said that Braun was 
too fragile and thin to play professional basket
ball. Shuffle through the record books some cold 
night for Carl's feats, though, and you'll find this ' 
criticism to be as senseless as that of dropping 
Ed Roman from the starting five. 

An accountancy busineRs stud!"nt Rtten'lIng 
the downtown cenl~r, Nonn Is, to us.> a e~l
Joqulallsm, Brooklyn-horn and Brooklyn-bred. 
He's ,a veteran and twenty-thre>e Yf.'&rs old, and 
that means "that I've liw'd In Brooklyn for 
t.Wt'Dty-t.brc>e years." 

"Single?" he was askE'<!, 
"'Yup!" 

A s€'Cond later, his face turned .white, and as 
tho~gh he had gi\'en his last answer a bit' too 
rapIdly, he added appealing, "Say, don't write 
that, huh? My girl friend is liable to get angry," 

Beavers by 69-46, four points away 
from the 71-44 actual tally, Ber· 
nard Ginter '52 was also only four 
points away, but Braun correctly 
named Ed Warner as high scorer, 
whereas· Ginter thought that. Ed 
Rqman wouid shine agajnst the 
Kingsmen. 

VCLA Tickets 
Tickets for the Clty-U.C.L.!. 

basketbaD game, t~ be played 
Tuesday, Dee. 27, \liD be sold 
Thursday from 12-4 in the Anny 
Hall basement. The other game 

~ presents unbea.ten St, John's 
against Utab. A.A. cards will be' 
sold for the last time this terDl 
on Thursday. They cost $2;00 
each. Tickets for the Clty-St 

. John's game wilJ be sold Friday, 

Next, pick the California score 
for Thw-sday night's game and 
take the Basketball Xing honors 
for next week. Remember thai 
more than one meter invaIJdates 
a contestant.: 

~----------------·······i : C.,,-""\fPUS-ALLAGAROOTEB : 
: GUESS ~[ETER • . : 
: ::s~",''-'-,',~''-'-'-''~~~~~:':,,::,:,::::::':',::::! 

• Address " .. " ... "" ... " ... " .. ,,"""'" .. ,,,. 
CITY HIGH SCORERS: 
1 .. , " ''',,'''' """", "':: 

• 2 .""""""""" .. ,,,,,." " .. """"''''': 
1 

.. """.""""" "''''''''''''''': 

C- ,,, rula. ..... 1 Clty",.""''',,........o .... ,.,." • 
. .. --------.--.--... ~ ........ .. 

Hoax H 
BlIsin:es~ 

Council 
, Contrary to th; 
you don't have t, 
a candidate (or 
office; neither d. 
sess exceptional 
In fact, accordi n 
vey by The T 
Center newspapE 
have .to be, 

In an attemp 
student apathy t 
governmental fll 
blind, haphaza I'd 
The Ticker spon 
Jous' persons wh 
StlJilrate class ofl 

Following up t 
ulty member wt 
only ten good m 
College el€'Ctlon,' 
made up threE 
Bloom. Ben Abe 
and entered ther 
'52 rep, '53 rep, l 

Confonning to , 
up by the SC ele 
it Proceeded to I 
on each of the t 
approaching stue 
Ihe school and asl 
It then subm.itted 
elections committ 
the names on thE 

After staging 
stunts in the : 
places, the group 
forts with a stre 
Square Garden or 
Sou the r n Met 
game, 

The resu1ts or I 
Bloom ran last 

less than the cal 
him, and 26.4 pe r 
vote, 

Abel ran las t a 
er candidates, bu 
the total vote, 

Cohen ran seco 
race and captu re< 
the total votes ca 
-~-----

Fee P'al 
Under a new 

inaugurated, cli 
Fee Plan funds 
lIlustmake knO\1 
before the end 
ter, 

A total of 
forms plus a del 
tion must be I 
Treasurer be>for 
6, in 20 Main wi 
are aVailable n • 

, The follOWing 
IIlclUded in the 
rentals, refresh 
e!"'s lunChes ar. 
tion, postage III 

~taJs . 


